Just to let you know Raquel and I are doing well here in India, and my digestive
system is doing much better. I tell people that wherever I go Jesus is my saviour.
In India though yogurt is my second saviour and bananas my third saviour. : )
We received word the other day that the typesetting of the Western Bukidnon
Manobo Old Testament translation is now finished and ready to be published. Pray
that all will go well with the printing of it.
For the past two years I also have been mentoring five Indian translators (of
various language groups here in India) who were being trained to become
consultants. This last Friday they graduated, so that responsibility is now off my
slate as well. I’ve really enjoyed working with them. Pray that the Lord will
continue to bless their work as translators and as they check each other’s work.
This week we are continuing our check of Acts for a language group here in India.
Then on Sunday morning (July 21) we fly back to Manila.
Monday we get to see Yrrah who has been our main overseer for the Mangyan
Hanunuu Old Testament translation. She will soon be going back to Thailand to
finish her MA in Linguistics. She’s been a blessing to the Hununuu translation
team. She has also been a big help with the Cebuano revision (Cebuano being her
native language). Pray that the Lord will bless her in her studies. We are sure
hoping that she will be able to return after a year and help us finish the Hanunuu
translation.
Then on Tuesday we take a bus and then a boat back to Calapan, Mindoro for
another month working with the three Mangyan translation teams. Once again,
pray for safe travels and good health.
I’d like to write more of all we’ve been up to and of His many graces in our lives
along with pictures, but we are presently very busy with this check of the Book of
Acts. Hopefully we’ll be able to add some pictures next time.
Please pray for Shoni’s move to Maryland – she will be teaching in a public
elementary school near Washington D.C..
Thanks again for your prayers and being our partners.
Yours in His service,
Kermit and Raquel

